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When you
u,c Dr.
Hnnd's

Phosnhatccl
Condensed Milk you don't need
ice to keen it sweet, and you
can always feel sure of its
purity. Delivered milk is fre-

quently kept from souring by
the use of chemicals dangerous

. health.

DR. HAND'S
Phosphafed

Condensed
Milk

Is always swoct
no matter how hot It cet. II l
rlrhont In butler fnt nml Iiiik ikM? d
nil the plionphnten mirl li.vpophos-phltP- s

contained In wheal. It linn
thn flavor of cream, tlin Mintnlnlnspower ofa wheat diet. Ilookletfrce,
THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranton, Pa.
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: CITY NOTES j

I'AV HWS The icl,iarr and HuiMn mm-pjn-

paid irsterdii hi I arlminlalo o, 1, l'ow
ilirii, Coalbrcok and linlon eolliiiics.

P.. I. A . I'W lAS-T- he LJikawanni
r.nlioiil .laidimn will lie paid todiv and lomor-- !

the trilnincii will incite their .lime cam-in:-- .

HAMi ( III Mli:il .lulin KnpaMi. a miner at
the Arthbald enlllery, had his li.md birth rrmhrd
In a fall nt ioek jclrrdi.i afternoon. He nas
lunntcil lo the .lo.-o- s la.ilor lio.pltal.

IIAVK Nfif AllHIU.lt.-C.inlr.- m- lo the
tnnle in ne of the ecniiu paper

tli" rrmiltis ol Cotpnnl dunes llml.li, ulm ilirrl
in the Philippines, Ii.ne not jt aimed In the
nil.

M MIIUNKIi IIIMMll.r. Mm Heap, erne

ft the men III the I,h k.iu.iiim i.ir jdinp.., Minmed
hin-el- t uhllc ill nrk je.lerihy mid .i Inr.I
a painful inim.i. lie h.h takin tn the Moes
'I .i.i If r ho.'pilal.

MI.KINti IICII MIN- .- V litter lias reiehed
at the po,t.,ti, 0 fir.111 Mi. Divld T. Hill, of
M'iiiin:.llicla Citi, "ho Is dcli ..u- - lo Irarn the
ii'icrr.ihouls nl her on, William pan Milder,
Mm rim Ihlnki lln in thk eit,.

IUI.I Illill'S KA1II:M:I.I..- - Tredcrhk tlil, her
Mill make Ids farewell addirks lo the Mine Wink-rt-

at WahlnN cioie, Diiniimir, IM. eiiiini.
the occalon will lie ,i i lam hake nf Liual No.

1. Iliei.ibody is hulled to allcnd.

r.ntm n:i.i.iw.s' mium-.h-
.

The i ivi- -

Jibs' society met last iilcht In tlnir moms in
the liuernuy Inilldiiii' and niter tian-a- i tine the
rigul.tr buinf itiertlns, nl whlili several new
meinliei- - re mitialeil, rnj.ni'd a niokrr and
Huhl time. The ininmiltee in i liaite mnMed
nf I h.rnnan II. erill. William Lrnnev,
lie. Alex.indri, II. I'. Hate-- , and llr. Unwell,

VERY POPULAR CHARGES.

Another Woman Accused of Perjury
and Disorderly Conduct.

Warrants were Issued yesterday
from Alderman Itttddy's ollko. chaig'-in- g

Bocliy 1!d.-.s-. nf North Scranton,
with iii'tjury and jllsonlerly conduct.

The prosecutor, .lames Payne, nl-1- 1

go.s that the defendant swore falsely
against him In a ie befotc Alder-ma- n

Kldler, In which she Mas prose-i-utln- g

him for illsmdeily conduct, lie
f'. uther avois that she was guilty of
rreatlug a disturbance on the streetly reviling him and all that belonged
to him.

A heating in the two cases will be
had today.

KELLER HAS APPEALED.

Cerbarari Taken in Ono of the Strike
Cases.

At the conclusion of Up. hearing of
the strikers charged before Alderman
Millar with disorderly conduct. Wed-
nesday night, one of the spectators,
John P. Keller, also it striker was ar-
rested by Ofllcer Seldmitn for using

language, and lined $7 by tint
nldernian.

Yesterday the case was continued to
the common picas court by Attorney
1". !:. Hoyle. It Is claimed that neith-
er of the olllcers who made the arrest
liad power to apprehend a man on view
for the offense of using Indecent e.

.. ..M.I -- .,!..

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

The hrailns ul ilalma In the eae of SnnseSky
t KoniKifky. liankiupti, a lonilnded ,ietei-li-

liy Ilefcrer M. II. Tasgart, of Siinhuiy, The
emrd a sent In the olHce of Clerk K, It. W,
iearle.

i:. M. I'.lllntt wa je.teiilay appointed tntsteo
11 te: (ieotee V Matliennii, of I inidetsport.

K (ictltlon for 1Uc liaicc vn Mc jratcrday
Mth Clerk i:. 11. W. Scarle, of the Fcdeial
listrlct coutt In the ije of satnnel rtalley, of
Hinvllle, and .1. II. Kloe, fotmerly doing lnul.
icm under the firm name of llalley & Klnjc.

The delinquent city and school tax-
es for year 1900 can he paid at the
f'ity Treasurer's office. Three per
cent was added September 1, 190(1, and
nn additional I per cent, every month
thereafter until paid.

K. J. ltoblnson. City Treas.

Rrnoke the Tocono 5o cigar.

A Pleasurable Duty.
Possibly you lt.We need of a

bank. If so, it vomes our
pleasurable duty to .vite you
to tins uanK.

The People's B!nk

BOTH SIDES DISSATISFIED.

u ?ni . P3 . j,

Borough of Moosio Will Appeal
from Damage Awards.

Horoucli Solicitor John II. Hornier,
of Mooslc announced yesterday that
an appeal will be tiiltcn by the bor-
ough froin nil the niwirdu of viewers
mado In connection with the grading
of Main street.

There were forty different awards of
damages, ranging from jr0 to $150, and
aggregating Jii.ooo. Many of the prop
erty holders urn dissatisfied and the
borough Is not satisfied In nny case.

BOSSES TO TAKE A DAY OFF.

Master Plumboro and Master Horse
Shoers Arrango Picnics.

The muster plumbers of Scranton and
Wllkcs-Hari- e will have a Joint outing
at Hansom next Saturday.

The Muster Horseshoem' association
Is at ranging for an outing, August 17,

A delegation of the I'lttston Master
HoipeshoerV association was here last
night, to arrange to make It u joint
affair.

WIFE BEATER SENT UP.

Patrick Mallonoy Summarily Con- -

victod Bo fore Magistrate Millar
and Got Ninety Days.

Acting under his authority as a po-

lite mnglstiate, Alderman Millar last
night sent Patrick Malloney, of Pholps
stiect, a wlfo beater, to the, coiinly
Jail for ninety days.

This is the first time for a police
magiv rate In second cla,ss Scranton to
exorcise this right of summary con-
viction.

Hefore being clothed with the power
of i' second class city police magls-tiat- e,

Alderman Millar would have
had to send this case Into court or
dismiss It.

If It was sent to court, the defend-
ant would be called upon to give bail,
go before the grand Jury and stand
trial If indicted. This would mean a
big expenditure for the county. As
disposed of In the present Instance,
the county Is put to no expense what
ever, save what it costs to feed the
prisoner tinting his Incarceration.

The alderman collects no fees for
handling the case. His remuneration
comes In the shape of 11 salary from
the city. If he sent the case to court,
which he might has done as an alder-
man, had he so chosen, he would be
entitled to collect about $! In fees
flout the county.

In Allegheny county the court has
taken cognizance of the big saving the
police magistrates effect by dls posing
of minor cases under their pow'ers of
summitry conviction, and an annual
allowance of $1,000 for Pittsburg and
$jr0 for Allegheny Is made from the
loitnty treasury to help pay the sal-
aries of the police magistrates.

The magistrates have Jurisdiction In
eases of diunkenness, disorderly con-
duct, Illegal liquor selling, keeping a
(Usui doily house, lewd or Indecent be-

havior, gambling, rioting, vagrancy,
prostitution, disturbances of lite pub-
lic peace, wife beating and the like,
and all violations of the city laws or
ordlnaces. They may also send to jail
any suspected pickpocket or burglar.

MANY CRIMES CHARGED

Charles Bannon, William Boyle and
Bert Holtham in the Hands

of the Police.

Charles tiannon, William Hoyle and
Bert Holtham, the Green Uldgo youths
arrested Wednesday night for break-
ing into Wedeman's bakery at (Jreen
l?ldge were given a heating yesteiday
In police court and held in $s0 ball
for their appcatame at court.

Th will be given another hear-
ing this morning on a charge of ha-In- g

entered the carpentei shop of Lord
& Waterman, on Wyoming avenue,
about two weeks ago. There, It Is al-
leged, they stole it diamond, used for
glass cutting, and some other articles
of lesser value, winding up by setting
lire to the place. In some miraculous
way the Hie binned out without com-
municating to the building. The shop
Is a large ft ante building and behind
it Is a large lumber yard, with exten-
sive shetls. Had the lire got a good
start It would have caused great dam-
age.

These young men are also neltcvt d
to lie guilty of holding up John
O'llara, of t'arbondale, near the Nut
and Holt works and of having icllevcd
him of bis watch, coat and vest. The
burglarizing of Keogh's pool parlors,
on Lackawanna avenue, and many
other crimes are also laid at their
doors ol Hoyle and ISunnon. Holtham
Is thought to have been taken into
partnership very lecently. The young
men are all 11) years of age.

PRECIOUS STONES.,

In addition to their ie ignition .11 hlith Ktnnes
time i a nieanmi; to pieeioni stoiu'i, whlih, In
inakluu gilt', those of a m ntlm lital tuui of
mind iiiii-li- slsnltliant of the Kher'n feeling
nr lopioMiitaloe of the leieivLr's i liaiai 1c li.ti. i

and goucl qualities. In the tlinrxltig of stones the
tolhmlt.u' 1M liny pioe ol lnteieti

Air.it i' tall icdoi.) -- Il.iiiliie,
Amethjst mold) Humility and purity o

l.r.nt.
Carnelian (ilalk red) -- Keeniii Illation, affmlon,
l.niei.dd (Rtecn) - lloie, fidelity.
(..nnet (ltd) l'i.iiil,iie4.
.I.iper (i.itloin minis) 'idom, coinage.
linn (mllki prerio l)li mrl.
Opal (milky and Mulsh) Teats, paidoru
lliilue (iiil)--lliau- and elegante.
Sapphire thine) -- Truth.
Topa? (jellow) -- I'as.ionatp afredlon.
Tumuoi.c (lilue)-Coui.- iu'e and hone. Ilrookbn

l.lii.h'.

His Own Quotation at Lnst.
The Itev. pi, H wai uhat is miunionl.v

tenmd "a popular rneailier." not. Imupwr. hv
dr.iuinz on h unit ktotle., but liy the knad;
which he piiM.CM.id of uppropilitlns the thought
and lansuiite of other Kteat tlhlnrs who had
gene liefiilo him lo his own u.e, and In, a kill.
fill fpHi'lnz and doMiailins: of pavagrs so at lo
make u whole. Poituiutely lor hlni, those who
conipo-e- d hU audifnie were not deeply nkllled
in pulp" loici i'"1 ull' tll(h he pmrd for
wender of ciudltpn.

It liappeneil, lionctrr. that the dorlor a

In liU Uteiary lancnles. One Sunday 1

ltrae old gentleman neated himself tloe to the
pulpit and IWeneil with piofound attention. Tins
riuitor had ncartrly HnUhed Ids third fentence e

the old gentlcnian eald loud euoush to lie
heard by those near hint, "That' Shcilock."

'Jhp doetor fiowned. but went on, lie had not
pioi ceded ininh futhrr when hi giavo auditor
lioke out with. "Tlut' Tlllotjon." The doi tor
bit his llp. and paustd. hut again went on. At a
thiol cularnatloii of "That's mall" tlvj doctor
l"t all patlenie, and, leaning over the ude of
the pulpit, "Sir," he died, "if joti don't hold
s ur tongue 5011 thai) he turned out."

Without alleijn.' a inucle the old (inle, look.
Ins tho rlactnr full In the face, ald, "lliat'j his
own." London 'lltlllta.

Amateur Photographers,
If you do not develop your own nega-

tives, there Is a reason why you should
have Schrlever do It. Head the unswer
In a trial order

v 4 R,iT 'v" iT H v "
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TO STRAIGHTEN
OUT A SNARL

COMMON COUNCIL AND THE IL-

LEGAL CONTRACTS.

Tho Purchases of Hose Aro Excepted
from tho Operations of the Resolu-
tion Annulling the Firo Depart-
ment Contracts Made in Recorder
Moir's Timo Mr. Haggerty Im-

pugns Mr. Keller's Motlvos and
Mr. Kollor Says Somo Things.
Many Ordinances Pass Finally.

Some further pt ogress was mndo by
common council, at its regular meeting,
last night, towards straightening out
the tllfllculty resulting from Recorder
Council's revocation of tho alleged il-

legally awarded contracts for lire de-

partment supplies.
The select council resolutions direct

ing that no warrants be drawn for the
payment of these supplies was amend-
ed by excepting: the hose purchases. No
other select council resolutions author-
izing tho for proposals
was passed, but by neglect the clause
referring to hose was not stricken out
as was the Intention. It will be am-
ended nt the next meeting. A resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Phillips ratifying
the action of Director Roche In con-

tracting for itho hose In question wus
referred to committee

The resolution directing that the
warrants for these supplies be not
drawn, as It stood before tho excision
of the hoso clause, read ns follows:

Uicrea, It appear that rotilraits hoe been
entered Into hy the hear of the department of
public safety, and executed by the city rnordcr,
without authority of law, for the purchase of a
Meant fue engine, .1 hook and ladder tiuik and
about fifteen hundred feet of hoe; anil

Mieie.i, The City terordrr and the city con-

troller cannot lawfully Iwite warrants In pmnrtit
of aid apparatus and mpplles; thcrefote, be it

lteoltrd. My the select and common council
of the dty of snantiiu, the common council
totii'iirrlng, that the idly roi order and the city
eontroller be and they are hereby rcipiekled not
to Mint, cnuntcuden or Issue nnv dty watraut
in payment of said apparalii) and supplies. Ik'
it further

Ilclibed. That the city reeotder be requeued
toenail the Kald and eatuel them.

HOSK APPHOVKI).
It waft on motion of Mr. Keller that

the resolution was amended by striking
out tho refctcncc to hose In Its amend-
ed shape It was approved without dis-

sent. It was sent over to select, which
concurred in the amendment.

Mr. Phillips followed with n resolu-
tion ratifying the action of the ellreetor
of public works in contracting feir O

worth of hose In question. Mr. Phil-
lips and Mr. Keller explained that the
hose wiib already dellveied and greatly
needed, and that at all events, if s

weie made. It was likely the
same kind of hose would be purchased
at prices no lower tintn those that had
been obtained.

There seemed to be a disposition to
make no undue haste in the matter,
and. on motion of Mr. Calvin, the reso-
lution was referred to lire department
committee.

It was prior to this that the council
concurred In the select council resolu-
tion illrcctlng the director of public
safety to advertise for sealed proposals
for a lire engine, tiuck and $1,500 wotth
of hose, and specifying that the bids
shall be opened and contract aw aided
by the councils.

It was Intended to amend this reso-
lution, also, by striking out the refer-
ence to hose, but tho neglect was not
discovered until the council was in tho
act of adjourning, and Mr. Keller, the
discoverer, was unable to have them
continue In session a few minutes
longer to make the tlesired amend-
ment.

It behooved the urbane Mr. Calpln
to luqulic, during the progress of the
above remedial legislation, if it was
not a fact that the contracts had been
made by Iho heads of departments,
under advice tif the city solicitor.
When no ono answered hint, he, with
further urbanity, explained that ho
had only made the Inquiry for tho
purpose of gaining Information. As
he understood tho case, the city soli-
citor had advised the action now be-
ing annulled. If this was the cor-
rect understanding, the council, so Mr.
Calpln thought, should learn whether
the solicitor was "of the same opin-
ion still" or whether he had revorsod
himself. At all events, he thought,
the councils should secure the opin-
ion of the solicitor and be guided by
it.

NO OPINION FROM SOLICITOR.
The only Information vouchsafed the

Inquisitive antl urbane chairman was
the statement from Mr. Keller that as
far as the diiect knowledge of conn-ell- s

extended, the solicitor had given
no opinion on the subject.

The ordinance providing for an elec-
tric light on tho corner of Hudson and
Pawnee stieets, in the Third ward,
brought forth a vigorous objection
from Mr. Keller. It provides that the
money should be taken from tho un-
expended balance in this year's ap-
propriation for electric lights. Mr.
Keller protested that this was illegal,
as no balance will exist, If any does
exist, until the books are closed at
the end of thn year, and that no nt
tlon can be taken on the strength of
a guess that there will be a balance.

Mr. Haggerty explained that the
thirty-liv- e lights provided for In the
general appnrpiintion ordinance had
not been erected yet, and there would
he, la consequence, a balance equal to
what thso thirty-liv- e lights would cost
for two months.

Still Mr. Keller protested that this
was illegal and vicious legislation nnd
that the ordinance should not bo pass
cd In its present form.

Mr. Haggerty waxed somewhat
wroth nt Mr. Kellei's persistent op-
position. It was the llrst mensure he
lind Introduced In council nnd he was
very much wrapped up in It. Turning
to Mr. Keller, he said; "It's well
known that you always oppose any-
thing the outside wards want,''

It wbh now Mr. Keller's turn to wax
wroth. This nceusatlon was made
against hlni previously and ho laughed
it off. It was too much to sit good
naturedly under tho Impeachment a
second time and ho proceeded to re-
sent It.

kj:llkivs vigorous reply.
"I do not propose to have you or any

other man impugn my motives,"
Mr. Keller. "This Is vicious

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen' KoovKase, a powder. It enrra painful,

fnurtlnc. ncnoua feet and ingrowing naiN, and
instantly takti the Minx out of coins and bun-
ions, It'a the createst comfort dlseinerj of the
ace. Allen' foot-Kat- e make tight or new hoo
feel cay. 11 It a cettaln cure for sweating, cat.
lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it May,
Sold hy all dtuggUta and shoe stores. Ily null
for C5c. In ttainpi. Trial peekage KRIJi:, ,d-dn-

Allen S. Ulnutfd, I.o Hoy, N, V.

legislation you aro attempting and
when t oppose ft, I do It for tho host
Interests of the whole city. 1 might
say, though, In connection with tho

of the central city to 0110 of tho
outlying wards, that If the ward ap-
propriation and electric light 'expendit-
ures for tho Third ward were sub-
tracted from tho amount represented
by taxes paid by the Third ward thero
would bo 11. very small remainder."

Mr. Haggerty lot It go at that. There
wore only two votes against tho meas-
ure when tho roll was called In third
rending. Mr. Partridge Joined with
Mr. Keller In opposing It.

Mr. Clarke Introduced nn ordinance
providing new electric lights In the
First ward, ono on Mary street, near
Leggott's Creek breaker; one on tho
corner of Kdna avenue nnd Spring
street, nnd one on the corner of Wnyno
avenue and Parker street.

Mr Alworth Introduced nn ordlnanco
providing for the grading nt McDon-ntlg- h

avenue, from Cayuga street to
Laurel street Hcaumont avenue from
Cayuga street to Laurel street. Per-
ry nvenue, from Warren street to Oak
street; Warren street, from Ruck av-
enue to Rlooin avenue; Laurel street
from Perry nvenue to MeDnnough nv
enue; Oak street from Ruck avenue to
Loach creek.

Mr. Keller called nttentlon to the fact
that the property holders' release of
damages was not accompanying Hie
ordinance and that such was essentlnl
to Its passage. Mr. Alworth said theie
WKitld be no damages worth speaking
of in connection with this grading. This
made no difference, Mr. Keller said.
The releases were absolutely necessary
and without them the ordinance could
not pass. Mr. Alworth said he feared
It would be a century before the re-

leases could bo obtained.
IN RAD CONDITION.

He regretted very much having en-

countered this obstacle, as the Improve-
ment is badly needed. There Is a low,
marshy place there that ought to bo
ill allied, In the interests of the health
of the community, and the only way
It can be drained is by grading the
streets as contemplated. Mr. Nagell
suggested that if the property holders
there were not public spirited enough
to sign lcleases they ought to be left
to suffer the evil that the grading
would remove. Mr. Alworth intimated
that he would make a try at securing
the releases.

The 1 evolution passed by select coun-
cil, colling for a Joint committee to pick
out tho best from the raft of license
ordinances nnd report the same to
councils, was leferrod to committee on
motion of Mr. Keller. The select coun-
cil resolution, prohibiting the explosion
of lliearms and fireworks In city paiks,
was concurred In,

The following ordinances passed first
nnd second readings: For the n

of Sections A, R nnd C of the
Seventeenth sewer district, and for a
lateral sewer on Alder street, between
Klrst nnd Rosen courts.

On third reading the following ordi-
nances were passed: For sidewalks on
the westerly slele of Plttston avenue,
between Roaring Rrook bridge nnd
River street; for sidewalks on both
ldes of Cedar avenue, between Rrook

nnd Rieck streets, on Prospect avenue,
between Locust nnd Palm streets, on
Stone nvenue, between Meadow Rrook
and Palm street, on Cherry street, be-

tween Remington nnd Stone nvenues.
on Rrook street, between Plttston and
Stone avenues, on Fig street, between
Remington nnd Plttston avenues, em
flenet street, between Cedar and Pltts-
ton avenues; for paving, with brick.
Carbon street, eaM of the Lackawanna
rlvep bridge, and between the Lacka-
wanna river bridge and tho westerly
Intersection eif Penn avenue; establish-
ing the grade of Taylor avenue, be
tween Mulbeiry and Vine streets; for
the tilling of the approaches to the
Rloom avenue culvert; for paving, with
brick, South Main nvenue, between
Oxford and Hampton streets; for an
elecitic light at the coiner of Hudson
nnd Pawnee streets; for an electric
light on River stieet, opposite St.
Mary's Catholic church,

GOING AT IT RIGHT.

Stops Taken to Expand tho Common
Council in Accordance

with Law.

The first steps towards having the
common council expanded, in a regular
and legal manner, were taken last night
at the council meetings.

Mr. ('lemons, in the select branch,
nnd Mr. Keller, In the common, intio-eluee- d

resolutions calling upon tho re-

spective chairmen to appoint the Joint
committee, piovlded for in tho second-clas- s

city laws, to receive tho nssessom'
July return of resident taxable and
make the apportionment of common
councllmon, Theie was no opposition
in either body to the passage of the
resolution.

The joint committee Is to bo made up
of two selectmen and three common-
ers. Chairman Chittenden appointed
Messivt, Oliver and ('lemons. Chairman
Calpln named Messis. (Jnlvln, Ourrell
and Clarke.

Tho election under this apportion-
ment will take place at the regular
municipal elections next spring.

This, of course, is nil conditioned upon
an unfavorable decision from the court
in tho case of the extra councllmon
who were electeil last spring nnd could
not get their seats.

Hard and Fast Rules of Friendship.
Madame Nellie Melba ii, considered .nnnnj ait-l.t- s

anil ninlic 111 as a most amiable woman; one
not given to the that are indulged in
by many gleat aitistn, telate the Mtunla

Post. She and Mis l.llen Ten.) are entitely
norin.il. 'I hey elo not Impose many penalties upon
the public lii'iau.-- e of loo high a aluo liny plno
upon themselves

Madame Jlclba enjoin nuctlnsf her filend.e In
the tno-- t simple way, she 1I003 not hedge bcn-el- f

nbi.tit with cu.itds to keep people, from her,
When the flnst In Philadelphia, for Inslante, ho
vUlln u friend lixlcad of staling at a hotel, and
ii Is at her hUggralloii thai eevcul women diop
in in the evening lu plaj euihro
with her. She and her hoitcn arc both frrnd o

thin game, and In It Madame Mrlba is an c.pcil,
hiving link and skill both on her side.

Thrrrfoic a necnt Injunction of lieu ii of imi'li
lileiT.t. lu Pails tihe met an merlean million-
aire who Is on the shady side of M and has gteit
elnini of manlier and a good icwc of humor. He
avkrel Madame Melba for the privilege cf btlug-lu-

to ee her one or two Philadelphia filrinK
who wete itajing In i'arl. She turned and taiel
nr.v c.irnctth:

"Now, Mr. (' , do joti really want to be 4

good fiiend of mine? If jon do I want jou to
keep absolutely thee rules that I have ginn
to my beet liicinR lo be observed duilnir my
lay here. If jou will piomlso I ean triK oii

ami thin .mil t.m brine an.iono whom inn wi.--

who aicords with thee rules, Itrmeniber tbcni
will or write them downt

"I elon't want tn meet nny younsr man, I don't
want to meet any poor man. 1 don't want lo
meet any stupid man. I don't want to meet
many women; and I don't want tn meet any
who arc not lovely, and well elircd, and brib
Hint."

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars,

HEARING OF
WINANS HULL

HELL FOR COURT ON THE
CHARGE OF MURDER.

Tostimony Was Recited Boforo
Justice Smith of Honos, ilo, Who
Sat In tho Court House Hull Was
Characteristically Cool and Smok-
ed Cigarettes Whllo tho Story of
tho Murder Was Being Rocltod.
Daughter of tho Murderod Man
Was Ono of tho Wltnossos.

WlnatiH Hull, nf Carbondale, the
young man accused of being the slayer
of win Schnnnnvcr.of Scranton, nfter
a heailng boforo Justice Robert A.
Smith, nf Honosdnle, yesterday fore-
noon, was committed to tho Wayne
county Jail, on tho charge of murder,
to await tho action of the grant! Jury.

The. hearing took place nt 10 o'clock
In the grand Jury room in the court
house nt Honcsdnlc.

When the Carbondale party of wit-
nesses reached the Maple city on the
Delaware and Hudson train, duo nt
Honesdale at S.30, It gave a new turn
of Interest to tho gossip about the case,
nnd as the pnrty saunteretl to the court
house It was Joined nlong tho route by
tho curious ones, and when tho court
house was reached there was a good-size- d

assemblage. District Attorney
Lawrence M. Atkinson, whoso youthful
looking face, by the way, was some-
what of a surprise to the visitors who
have been nccustometl to looking upon
older nnd graver men In tho ortleo that
he holds, anticipated there would bo a
flocking to the hearing, nnd lie fore-
stalled an uncomfortable crowding of
the trial room by Issuing admission
cards, which were dealt out with a
sparing hand. The result was a happy
one, for there were not more than two-sco- re

persons In the grand Jury room,
where the hearing took place,

TAKUX TO COt'RT HOUSE.
Hull was taken from his cell In tho

llttlo stone Jail that Is built on the
banks of the Lackawnxen river, nnd
hustled Into the court house thiough
the rear entrance by Sheriff Arm-bruste- r,

Hull was handcuffed nnd wan bare-
headed. He wore no coat, and on this
occasion, like on the others when he
has appeared In public since his arrest,
he was using tobacco. This time he
had a cigar, which he nervously puffed
and chewed until It was n soggy bit,
after which he threw It Into the cus-
pidor, following It with a clgatette of
his own manufacture.

Hull's father was about the court
house, and when the prisoner had
taken his seat, the old man sat beside
his manacled son und talked earnestly
with him until the hearing was about
to he opened. The elder Hull left the
room, but returned In a few minutes,
bringing wltli him the prisoner's mother
and his aged grandmother. The latter
took seats on the opposite side of the
room, directly across from the accused,
a position which brought them squarely
in the vision of Hull, whenever he
raised his eyes, which was seldom, for
nearly the whole of the time they were
downcast.

Hull was characteristically cool, it
might be said defiant and brazen, for
ho had nothing but sullen looks for
those about him and matle earnest ef-
forts to Ignore what wim being offered
against hlni.

K.VIKK AKFKCTED HIM.
There was only one occasion on which

he affected any interest In the hearing.
This was when Captain Davis was tes-
tifying. Hull listened with an atten-
tive air, ami he leaned forwnnl In his
chair while tho knife was being Identi-
fied by tho witness. When the knife
was Introduced Into the trial nnd shown
Mrs. (Jets: for her identification, Hull
was attentive for a minute, then he as-
sumed his bravado air.

District Attorney Atkinson was as-
sisted in th prosecution by Attorney
A. T. Senrles. Hull had no counsel,
though before the hearing Hull's father
conferred with Attorney K. C. Mum-for- d.

At the tabic bcldo Justice Smith
were T. J. Ham,
Henry Wilson and William Ham,
brother nf Hnm.

When the Justice read the Informa-
tion charglnc Hull with murder, the
defendant replied ho nnd nothing to
say, quickly shaking his head by way
of emphasis.

The first witness was Dr. C. K. Pow-
ell, of Honesdale, the coroner of Wnyno
county.

The coroner told of his having seen
tho body nt Lake Lodore, on the spot
where It was found early in the day.
011 Wednesday, June 26. He then went
on to describe the wounds which were
four in number; two, ono right next
the other, on the nbdomen, ono on the
neck, the last on tho chin. The wound
on the neck involved the greater blood-
vessels and was one and llve-eich- th

inches deep. The wound was from
right to left, as if the knife were plun-
ged In wiille Schoonover's body was
turned slightly from his nssallant. Tho
silt In tho collar was slanted nnd the
blade of the knife identified ns Hull's
fitted exactly Into the opening.

CORONKR'S OPINION.
The coroner gave as Ills opinion that

"the man was probably killed by a
knife. I know of nothing else," con-

cluded the witness.
Miss Hilda Schonnver. daughter of

the deceased, whose death Htill Is
charged, followed tho coroner. Miss
Schoonover keenly feels the death nf
her father to whom she was more de-
voted than over after tho burial of hor
mother only a few weeks ngo, and her
manner betrayed the sorrow that sho
felt, but which she bravely tried to put
aside.

Miss Schonnver told of her father
having left homo on Wednesday, June
lit!, to go to I.ako Lodore. Sho did not sco
hlni nfter that. Miss Schoonover was
shown the knife silt collar ami ex-
claimed ns soon as she saw it, "Yes, sir,
that's my father's, and ho wore It the
day ho went away." Sho also Identi-
fied tho watch chain, and gave a tear-
ful look as sho handed It back to tho
district attorney, Tho watch chain
sho saw hor father wearing on tho
morning of his departure and describ-
ed how ho woro It, attached to his
tiousers, Instead of in his vest as lie
was wont to do This Is tho side of
the trousers that was tipped so badly.

Mrs. Mattlo Krost, of Rlnghamton, u
nloco of Schoonover, was called next
for tho samo purpose ns Miss Schoon-
over to identify tho collar and tho
watch. This sho was able tn do since
she had been nt Schoonover's house for
a few weeks after his wife's death and
pu to the day preceedlng the day ho
left homo for Lake Lodore, The watch
chain sho recognized as one which bhe
had handled several times.

DINNER 1
Da you need one now, or will you in the future ? II you

do, come in and look our line over. Wc never had a Iftl'gcr
assortment. No matter how cheap or how line a set you have
in mind, give us a chance to show you what WC have. Maybe
wo can save you some money. Our Motto "Pair Trading
Makes Fast Friends." We carry in stock over Twcntyflvc
Open Stock Patterns, from which you can select such pieces
as you need. Prices raiiKC from $15. 00 to $150.00 per set.
Also sets in open stock, 100 pieces, S7.50 lip.

Geo V Millar &
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WE HAVE TOO MUCH STOCK FOR THIS TIME OF YEAR.

We Are Going To Reduce It

If Prices Will Do the Business

Everything in Hen's, Women's and Children's
Clothing ON CREDIT at Prices Lower than
you are in the habit ofj getting when you put up
your hard earned cash.

3t Lack. Ave
Second Floor
Open Evenings

PEOPLE'S

Before Mrs. Frost stand.
Hull reeruostt'd pull trouce-t- t

show r

uscortnlu they
boon talion from Sohmiovcr

Hull's eH'ks what nilRht onlloi
"loud" blup pattern

tlroly different pattern fioin those
Schoonover.

Mrs. Itouben Uotz, Waytnnrt,
whose testimony chiefly conneoted Hull
with crime, called. wit-
ness nervous acltntort when

stand, assuring
manner district attorney

DurhiK recital.
Hull burled head hands
when part tes-
timony described bloody ap-
pearance visit house, nf-
ter leaving Schoonover, leaned

I'hulr. When
through, asked

cared question made
answer shako head,

time diving down
pocket with hand pulling

book cigarette papers, while
with other produced to-

bacco, proceeded make cigar-
ette, completed
considerable show nervousness.

Mrs. Oetz's story about
Tribune

day finding Schoonover's
body, which printed
Tribune.

house with Schoon-
over. alone,

hour later,
Schonovet's company. They

minutes later, long they
remained together, (letz didn't
know. them gate.
Hull back afterward,
hands coveted with blood,
shirt front. There spots

collar, which
with forty cents,

three dollars green-
backs, elollar sliver.
left, after explaining
quarrelled with "scab" from Hones-elul- e,

knikh pnonrcKD.
Hull's knife brought view

time juncture. When
shown Mrs. (lets, said,
sponse dlstilct attorney's ques-
tion, should think that
knife."

gruflly leplled that
questions (ietz,
continued, after momentary Inter-
ruption, which took with humor,

puff elgaretto.
Hull's father, however, Interrogated

Mrs. Getz. single question:
Whether Getz

blood stains Wlnau's shirt, be-

side question. Mrs. Getz
answered, hadn't.
father Hull Indicated

presence blood Wlnans'
shirt front might explained
being subject hleeellng

Captain Davis, Scranton po-

lice, witness. de-

tailed arrest Hull Itodney's
farm Moscow described

there suceeeding day, when
watch chain given
Itodneys. when himself

found knife barrel beside
which Hull stood when placed under
arrest.

AVIth completion testi-
mony, after different articles
connected with case, knife,
chain, etc., offered evidence,

district attorney nsjted Hull
wanted offer

objections. prisoner didn't raise
head from lowered position

which held thioughnut
hearing, when answered curtly

when justice rend Informa-
tion, nothing

ASKKIJ VOn COMMITMENT.
District Attorney Lawrence At-

kinson then nddressod Justice
tugging Hull held

charge murder, said:
"Unless shown neces-

sary, deem expedient
number other witnesses

have been subpoenaed present.
have established

dead body found Wayne county
body Krlwin Schoonover

collar found body lilon-tllle- e

witnesses: have
shown testimony Mrs. Getz
that defendant with
blood person collar, which

hero Identified,
witness
with deceased; have shown
Instrument knife which Iden-tille- d

that defendant,
have shown motive

IC'ontliiucd

Co m Wjomiiw Aienne g
w.lk In nd Look ArBiind m?

Credit
Clothing
Company.

Porch

Furniture
What is more restful

after a warm day than wc.

sit out on the porch dur-

ing the evening in a com-

fortable rocker?
We have a most com-

plete assortment of Porch
Furniture. There is a
great variety of

Porch Chairs,
Porch Rockers,
Porch Couches,
Porch Tables,
Porch Settees
A few of these make a

porch look very inviting.
Come in and look them
over.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTCL AND ANNEX

VirsinU Ave. ami I!ieh, Atlantic City, N. J,
Sixth yetr; .1.'.0 Ivjiitlful rooms riuuite, single'
and with lutli; hot and rolil eeU'Watcr baths
in hotel and annex. Location select and central,
uttliln fe yards nt the Steel Pier. OrclieitM,
Oiter.s sperl.il spiini; rates, li to $15 hy week;
$2.M up hy day. Special rates to families. Coachej
meet all trains. Writo for h.mklet

riiARi.ns k, corn.

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantic City, N, .1. Om squire fiom heaeh,
New 75 room annex. Modern appointments,

Mrvlrc Hates, hy the djv, 1,S0 and up-
ward. Ily thn link, ": and upward. Capacity,
4(H). It. J. Oboine.

Bucknell University
JOHN IIOW.Mtll IIAIIIIIS Piclile-nt- .

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
Comses in ktiuly leadlus I" riegiees In ARTS,

IMIII.OMIPIIY and M'll.Mi:. IVmiteui depart-men-

of Imtini lion:
PhUo.Miphv and i'etl.ios.v, I.aie. Anthropology

and Social Science, Ki onomic and Political Si
lllntoiy, (treek, Latin, KnkIMi. Literature,

(ialor, Modem Lancu.iKC, M.itlicinathg, Clicm-ltr-

and l'hi.is, OrR.inlu Scieneti and Medlclno
Lihiary rontalna 21,(i inlumcs; DnJowmcnt,
Ifl.l.Ml.

ISS'llTI'Ti: for young uemicn.
ACAHKMV for hoys ind lomia mm.
SCHOOL 01' Jlt'MC anil MtT Ml 1MO hue

separale building's nnd tucliers.
For Catalogue nnd further infmm.illnn, ad liesi

WILLI .M C. (iltKTZIMiKlt.
fteKi-.li.i- , Lciiloljuri;. M.

Bingl.am.oii Private Training School

for nertous, It.ickvaril and Deaf Mute Chil-

dren. Manual Tuinlnu, I'lijidial Culture,
Needlework, Muaic, Kindercaiten, Articula-

tion. Open year round. Circular. Prices
moderate. S. A. POOUTTLE,

M I'alrview Aienu.

3

SPECIAL THKOUOH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE
Pally (I.Mfpt fcundajj U

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Le.avo Scranton nt 0:55 n. m. foi
Long Branch, Ocean Grove, A&- -

bury Park, Belmar, Spring
Lake, Son. Girt, fcc.

Heturnlnir, leair I'uni Pleasant at II. .1.1 a. m.
Sprinc Lake, 11.17 a. in ; Hfliuar. 1I..-,- J a, m ,

shury Park and lUian eiioie, 1W, noon, Lon
lliaiuli, Vi.il p. m. Ariiinl at Scranlon it IS!
p. m, This iiill he kepi up for the enliie rawi.
epeilally for the .iciomnindailon ol famlllei, ai
it iilll enable! pisM-nae- tu Kecutp aid leum
Louifui tabic hcaU during the entire Journey,


